Introduction Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIg) is an immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) therapy, which is associated with toxicities, limited availability, increasing utilization, and high cost. This study aimed to assess short-and long-term IVIg utilization in patients with ITP at two tertiary care centers in Ontario, Canada, to determine the proportion of IVIg used in ITP compared with all usage, and to forecast IVIg demand in ITP. Methods Records from all adult ITP patients who received IVIg between January 1, 2003, and September 30, 2012, at Hamilton Health Sciences and London Health Sciences Centre were reviewed retrospectively. Results During the study period, 383 adult ITP patients (mean age 51.3 years) received a total of 2,098 IVIg infusions (London 547 infusions in 150 patients; Hamilton 1,551 infusions in 233 patients). ITP accounted for 5.6 and 9.1 % of all IVIg usage in London and Hamilton, respectively. The treatments included 264 (53.7 %) acute, 172 (35.0 %) short-term, and 56 (11.4 %) long-term treatments. The amounts of IVIg used for short-and longterm treatment of ITP are forecasted to be approximately 5,000 and 11,000 g per year, respectively, up to 2018. Together, these two centers represent 19.9 % of the provincial IVIg utilization. Assuming similar patient populations and practice patterns in Ontario, the overall provincial cost of IVIg use in ITP may be as high as $5 million annually. Conclusion Short-and long-term IVIg utilization for ITP will remain an expensive resource within the Ontario provincial health care system. Physicians and policy makers should reflect on the impact of treating ITP with IVIg and should consider alternatives, where appropriate, to improve patient quality of life and decrease economic costs.
Introduction
Immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) is a heterogeneous autoimmune disorder characterized by the presence of platelet autoantibodies, low platelet counts, and an increased risk of bleeding [1, 2] . Some patients will present with asymptomatic thrombocytopenia, while others will experience bleeding complications, which range in severity from skin bruises to fatal intracranial hemorrhage. ITP can be classified by duration as newly diagnosed (acute), persistent (lasting 3-12 months), or chronic (lasting C12 months) [3] .
Treatments for patients with ITP are aimed at preventing serious bleeding, improving quality of life, and achieving a safe platelet count [4] . For newly diagnosed patients, treatment with a brief course of corticosteroids, intravenous anti-D, or intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIg) results in rapid yet transient responses. Durable remissions of more than 6 months occur in fewer than 20 % of patients following first-line therapy with prednisone [5, 6] . Higher durable response rates from 59 to 75 % may occur with high-dose dexamethasone, depending on the age of the patients studied and the duration of follow-up [7] [8] [9] . Chronic maintenance therapy with corticosteroids is limited by toxicities, such as neuropsychiatric symptoms, glucose intolerance, and osteoporosis; hence, other therapies are often used in relapsed or refractory ITP patients to achieve a hemostatic platelet count, thereby preventing or minimizing bleeding complications. Treatment choices include thrombopoietin receptor agonists, immunosuppressive agents, and IVIg [1, 2] . IVIg, a blood product manufactured from pooled human plasma, is a therapeutic option in the acute and chronic management of patients with ITP.
Patients with ITP are among the highest users of IVIg in Canada, representing 10-17 % of utilization for all indications [10, 11] . IVIg administered at a dose of 1-2 g/kg causes rapid transient increases in platelet counts in over 80 % of patients [12] ; however, platelet counts generally return to pretreatment levels within 4 weeks. While repeated infusions of IVIg at regular intervals may be useful as maintenance therapy for patients with ITP who require ongoing treatment because of bleeding, where a reasonable alternative exists, persistent use should be limited because of finite supplies and high associated costs [13] [14] [15] . Further, IVIg is associated with bothersome side effects, including headache, nausea, flushing, fevers, chills, fatigue, and diarrhea [1] . Less commonly, it may result in more serious complications, including anaphylaxis, hemolysis, thrombosis, renal failure, and aseptic meningitis [1, 4, 16, 17] .
Over the past 5 years, in the province of Ontario, IVIg utilization for all indications has risen to 1.56 million units per year at a cost of $97.9 million in 2010/2011, representing an increase of 44 % in the number of units and a 53 % increase in costs [15] . Given the growth in the utilization of IVIg in various clinical conditions, it is forecasted that the supply may not be able to meet the demand [18] . In 2006, the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care (MOHLTC) identified the unsustainable increases in IVIg utilization as a key priority [18] ; however, there is currently no provincial mechanism for routinely tracking and accurately quantifying and characterizing IVIg use.
This study aimed to assess the utilization of IVIg in patients with ITP at two large tertiary care centers; determine the extent of short-and long-term utilization; assess the proportion of IVIg usage for ITP compared with all indications; compare utilization between these two unique centers; and forecast future demand.
Methods

Study Design
A retrospective analysis of all adult patients who received IVIg for the treatment of ITP at these two participating centers during the study period was performed. Local institutional ethics review boards at both sites approved this study.
Study Population
Patients were eligible for inclusion if they met the following criteria: age 18 years or older; a diagnosis of ITP; and receipt of at least one dose of IVIg for the treatment of ITP between January 1, 2003, and September 30, 2012 At LHSC, the Transfusion Medicine Laboratory information system contained all infusion episodes and data on IVIg utilized within the study period, including all inpatient and outpatient IVIg utilization at all hospital sites (i.e., University Hospital and Victoria Hospital of LHSC, and St. Joseph's Health Care Centre). This database did not identify ICD-10 codes, but all IVIg requested through the Transfusion Medicine Laboratory required an IVIg request form, which documented the indications. All ITP-related IVIg requests were therefore identified from these request forms. Further, one of the investigators (CH) retrospectively reviewed the clinical data from the recipients' patient electronic records to differentiate and confirm the diagnosis of ITP versus an error in coding due to another cause of thrombocytopenia. Where electronic records were not available, paper charts were reviewed. Once confirmed, all eligible patient data were captured and reviewed. The de-identified data were submitted to the MTRP, where the data from the two sites were combined and analyzed.
The primary outcome of this study was a description of the proportion of patients using IVIg in the short-term and long-term chronic ITP settings, and the corresponding durations of therapy. Secondary outcomes included the number of IVIg infusions administered; number of IVIg infusions administered per patient; average total amount administered per infusion, per course, and per treatment period; average number of infusions and courses given per treatment period; days between courses; percentage of total IVIg use (for all indications) that was used for ITP; estimated IVIg product usage cost per year; and future forecasts of IVIg utilization from 2012 to 2018.
Definitions
To determine the primary outcome of quantifying shortand long-term utilization, definitions of acute, short-term and long-term treatments were developed on the basis of clinical judgment by experts in the treatment of ITP, both individually and by consensus as part of an advisory board meeting sponsored by GlaxoSmithKline Inc. Infusions of IVIg were grouped to form courses, and courses were grouped to form treatment periods, which were then classified as acute, short-term, or long-term (Fig. 1) . A ''course'' was defined as the number of IVIg infusions administered within a 5-day period. This definition allowed for variable practice patterns, as physicians often order IVIg 1-2 g/kg divided over 1, 2, or 5 days. A ''treatment period'' was defined as a collection of courses where consecutive courses were given within a 6-month (182-day) time frame of each other. Thus, a single treatment period could last for years if consecutive courses during that treatment period were given within 6 months of each other. Consecutive courses that were given more than 6 months apart were considered to be in separate treatment periods (i.e., a patient may have been treated in multiple treatment periods). An ''acute treatment'' was defined as involving only one course in the treatment period. Clinically, for example, this could correspond to using IVIg once for emergency treatment of bleeding associated with low platelet counts. A ''short-term treatment'' contained 2-5 courses, possibly representing a longer bridging treatment until another therapy started to work, and a ''long-term treatment'' was defined as containing six or more courses in that treatment period, perhaps denoting maintenance therapy.
Statistical Analysis LHSC data were sent to HHS for centralized analysis. A data dictionary was developed for the data from each site, and variable names were mapped to standardize data coding. SAS 9.3 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used to perform this cross-mapping and for data analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to determine the proportion of IVIg being used for patients with ITP compared with all other indications. IVIg utilization data were analyzed by course and treatment period, as defined above. Time series forecasting utilization for 2012-2018 was performed using a stepwise autoregressive method (SAS 9.3, PROC FORECAST) with the history data from 2003 to 2011. The stepwise autoregressive method (STEPAR) that was used combines a time trend regression with an autoregressive model for departures from the trend.
Results
There were 383 adult ITP patients who received a total of 2,098 IVIg infusions at the two major Ontario tertiary care centers participating in this retrospective study between January 1, 2003, and September 30, 2012 (Tables 1, 2 ). Comparing the two centers, in London, 547 infusions were given to 150 patients, and in Hamilton, 1,551 infusions were given to 233 patients (Table 2) . Despite this difference, the proportions of male and female recipients were similar at the two sites. The mean age of the patients at the first IVIg infusion was 51.3 years, with a range of ages from 18 to 96 years of age ( Table 1 ). The mean weight (80.4 kg) was available and calculated from 195 recipients (London 81/150, 54 %; Hamilton 114/233, 49 %) and was also similar at the two centers (Table 1) . Patients received, on average, 5.5 IVIg infusions (London 3.6, Hamilton 6.7; range 1-196) at 0.96 g/kg per infusion (Table 2) .
When IVIg infusions were combined into courses, there were a total of 1,603 courses of therapy given (London 428 courses; Hamilton 1,175 courses), with a mean of 4.2 courses given per patient and 1.3 infusions given per course ( Table 2 ). The majority of patients received one or two infusions per course, which was similar at the two centers. Further, the majority of patients receiving infusions at both centers received approximately 1 or 2 g/kg per course, with 1 g/kg being the most commonly prescribed amount, followed by 2 g/kg.
When grouped into treatment periods (as defined earlier), there were a total of 492 treatment periods (London 172, Hamilton 320) with 264 (53.7 %) defined as acute, 172 (35.0 %) short-term, and 56 (11.4 %) long-term treatments (Tables 3, 4) . The majority of patients, 306 (79.9 %), received all of their IVIg infusions in one treatment period, but some patients had up to six treatment periods. The average number of courses given in a treatment period was 3.3 (London 2.5, Hamilton 3.7; range 1-99). This correlated with an average 4.3 IVIg infusions given per treatment period (London 3.2, Hamilton 4.8; range [ Table 3 ]. The number of days between consecutive courses within these treatment periods was 29.5 days (London 32.2, Hamilton 28.7), and the number of days between consecutive treatment periods, for those patients who received IVIg in more than one treatment period, was 636 days and was similar at the two centers (London 632, Hamilton 637).
The number of grams of IVIg used in London and Hamilton for all indications at both sites was seen to be
Step 1: Group infusions to form "Courses"
•Course= 1 to 5 IVIg infusions which occur within 5 days
Step 2: Group courses to form "Treatment Periods"
•Treatment Period= a collection of consecutive courses that are separated by less than 6 months (or ≤ 182 days) •i.e. consecutive courses that are > 6 months apart are considered in 2 separate treatments periods
Step 3: Classify "Treatment Periods"
•Acute = contains 1 course in a treatment period •Short-term = contains 2-5 courses in a treatment period •Long-term = contains 6 or more courses in a treatment period Fig. 1 Summary of steps used to classify intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIg) infusions into courses, treatment periods, and acute, short-term, and long-term treatment periods Table A1 in the Electronic Supplementary Material). Utilization for ITP also increased, but, relative to all other indications, the proportion of IVIg used for adult ITP patients remained relatively stable (see Table A1 ). The actual and forecasted IVIg usage in grams is provided in Table 5 . The proportion of IVIg given to adult ITP patients ranged from 5.6 to 9.1 % and was generally lower in London than in Hamilton (see Table A2 in the Electronic Supplementary Material). In total, 160,076 g of IVIg was administered in 2,098 infusions for patients with ITP, representing 7.9 % of the overall amount of IVIg usage for all indications, which differed between the centers (London 4.6 %, Hamilton 10.3 %) [see Table A1 ].
Discussion
This 10-year, retrospective study at two tertiary care centers analyzed data from both sites to provide comprehensive information on IVIg utilization in adult ITP patients. These two large centers represent 19.9 % of the total IVIg utilization (for all indications) in the province of Ontario. During the study period, there were 383 adult ITP patients who received a total of 160,076 g of IVIg in 2,098 infusions. This represented 7.9 % of the total IVIg utilization for all indications-somewhat lower than the 10-17 % previously reported in Atlantic Canada [10, 11] . On average, there were roughly 1.5 times more women than men who received IVIg, which is in keeping with the higher prevalence of ITP in women than in men [19] , with estimated female to male ratios of 1.2:1 and 1.7:1 being previously reported [20, 21] . The range of patient ages (18-96 years) was broad, reflecting the diverse patient population who develop ITP and require treatment [22] . IVIg utilization patterns were generally similar at the two study centers, including the age of the patients treated, the proportions of male and female recipients, and the amount of IVIg infused. However, there were more IVIg infusions given to more ITP patients in Hamilton than in London. These two sites are independent of one another and have dissimilar catchment areas and referral practices. Hamilton has a very specialized dedicated ITP practice, with referrals from other tertiary care centers to its ITP clinics, reflecting a potentially sicker, usually more heavily pretreated population, who may require longer and perhaps more intensive treatments. London has a more communitybased referral pattern, where patients are typically seen by a specialist for the first time after diagnosis by a family physician or emergency room physician. Despite the clinical heterogeneity in the two patient populations, our results suggest similar practice patterns across these two centers.
The majority of patients received approximately 1 or 2 g/kg per course, with 1 g/kg being the most commonly prescribed dose at both centers, followed by 2 g/kg. This is in keeping with infusions used in clinical practice and guidelines [1, 2] . The recently updated American Society of Hematology evidence-based guidelines for ITP recommend 1 g/kg as an initial dose [2] . However, it is noted that patients who fail to respond to 1 g/kg may respond to a higher dose of 2 g/kg [12] . At both centers, the majority of IVIg was given for acute treatment of ITP (as per our definition). Less IVIg was used for short-term treatment, and it was infrequently used for long-term treatment. It is possible that acute treatments were given for ITP patients who required therapy for active bleeding, a bridge to a procedure or surgery with an increased bleeding risk (i.e., splenectomy), or a trial to assess platelet response. Compared with the London site, Hamilton treated a larger cohort of ITP patients with slightly more IVIg infusions per patient, gave more courses per patient, had a higher proportion of ITP patients relative to those with other indications, and administered more grams of IVIg for ITP relative to other indications, as would be expected with its highly specialized ITP referral pattern.
Unlike acute treatments, short-term and long-term therapy with IVIg may be provided to patients with the intent of using it as the sole maintenance therapy or as a longer bridging solution until another therapy works to control ITP. From the present data, we can predict the impact of IVIg utilization in adult ITP patients requiring short-and long-term treatments ( Table 5 ). The total amount of IVIg used for long-term treatment of ITP at these two centers With 281.6 g administered per short-term treatment period, this could contribute to an estimated additional 5,000 g of IVIg being used, costing $315,000 per year, for a total of roughly $1 million per year for both short-and long-term treated patients. The estimated costs from these two centers represent 19.9 % of the overall provincial utilization. Assuming that the patient populations and practice patterns are similar across Ontario, the overall cost in the province for short-and long-term treatments of ITP may be upward of fivefold greater, or $5 million per year. It was not feasible to include any kind of in-depth resource utilization discussion, since various components, such as nursing costs, chair time, and monitoring for reactions, were not included as part of this study. Thus, a complete and accurate cost analysis of all components was not performed, and the true cost impact of IVIg to the health care system, based only on the product cost of IVIg, is underestimated. As forecasted by our data, IVIg usage for ITP will remain a substantial burden on the public health care budget and will continue to increase by approximately 2 % per year from 2013 to 2018. IVIg usage for ITP should be reduced for several reasons other than its high cost. While IVIg safety and toxicity were not studied in this review, IVIg is associated with numerous potential side effects. Bothersome side effects include headache, nausea, flushing, fevers, chills, fatigue, and diarrhea (Provan et al. [1] ). Less commonly, it may result in serious complications, including anaphylaxis, hemolysis, thrombosis, renal failure, and aseptic meningitis [1, 4, 16, 17] . Further, IVIg is a limited resource, which is widely utilized and can impact the quality of life of patients, including the need for travel to an infusion clinic, the need to sit for several hours during the infusion, and anxiety over possible reactions. Limiting the use of IVIg for ITP is one of the items highlighted by Choosing Wisely Canada and the Canadian Hematology Society [24] . In the last 5 years, newer therapies, such as thrombopoietic mimetics, have become available to patients with ITP, and the role of these agents as an alternative to IVIg, particularly for short-and long-term treatments, requires consideration.
Study limitations include the retrospective data collection from various databases at these two centers. However, most of the data came from the laboratory information system at each site, which is considered the gold-standard data repository for blood product utilization. While these two large centers represent 19.9 % (London 6.5 %, Hamilton 13.4 %) of total IVIg utilization (for all indications) in the province of Ontario, it is not clear if the findings are representative of the province as a whole (i.e., community/ rural settings). The thrombopoietin mimetics were approved for ITP treatments in the past few years and may have impacted the utilization of IVIg as reflected in this retrospective analysis. Further, clinical trials with these new medications at the Hamilton site, and a provincial IVIg audit [15] , may have reduced the enthusiasm for using IVIg during the past few years and may have affected our estimates.
Conclusion
This retrospective review of comprehensive data at the London and Hamilton sites has helped to characterize IVIg utilization in adult ITP patients and may improve the understanding of its impact on provincial utilization and inform future clinical practice and policy decisions. With the current practice pattern, short-and long-term IVIg utilization for ITP will remain very expensive for the health care system. Physicians treating ITP and policy makers should consider the impact of treating ITP with IVIg and should consider alternatives, where appropriate, to improve both patient quality of life and economic impact.
